YOU’RE INVITED!

PLEASE JOIN US AT FIDELITY TO MEET FIDELITY LEADERS & LEARN ABOUT OPPORTUNITIES FOR INTERNSHIPS AND FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 2017
1:00 PM TO 3:00 PM

Fidelity Investments
1 Destiny Way
Westlake, TEXAS 76262

RSVP AND COMPLETE YOUR PROFILE AT http://tinyurl.com/yal4f7wm BY October11TH

ALL MAJORS WELCOME

FIDELITY QUICK FACTS

485k commissionable trades per day

Fidelity was ranked among the 50 most innovative companies in the world by BCG in 2015

More than $3.6 billion invested in technology annually

$5 trillion total customer assets with Fidelity as of 10/2016

Fidelity is an equal opportunity employer
Directions- Fidelity Investments: Westlake, Texas (Just beyond Southlake, Texas, and West of DFW Airport)

One Destiny Way, Westlake, Texas 76262

From Dallas, Texas- East heading West

- Take Highway 114 West
- Exit Trophy Club/Westlake Parkway
- Turn Left onto Westlake Parkway
- Turn Left onto Capital Parkway
- Turn Right onto Destiny Way
- After second speed bump turn Right into parking garage One Destiny Way
- Visitor parking to your left. If full, park on very top level and ride elevator back down to level 1
- Take walking path into One Destiny Way building
- Stop at Security desk

From Denton, Texas – North heading South

- Take 377 South (Fort Worth Drive)
- Turn left (East) at Highway 114
- Exit Trophy Club/Westlake Parkway
- Turn Right onto Westlake Parkway
- Turn Left onto Capital Parkway
- Turn Right onto Destiny Way
- After second speed bump turn Right into parking garage One Destiny Way
- Visitor parking to your left. If full, park on very top level and ride elevator back down to level 1
- Take walking path into One Destiny Way building
- Stop at Security desk

From Oklahoma- North heading south

- Take I-35 (W) South to Highway 114 (Texas Motor Speedway)
- Exit and go left (East) on 114 towards DFW Airport
- Exit Trophy Club/Westlake Parkway
- Turn Right onto Westlake Parkway
- Turn Left onto Capital Parkway
- Turn Right onto Destiny Way
- After second speed bump turn Right into parking garage One Destiny Way
- Visitor parking to your left. If full, park on very top level and ride elevator back down to level 1
- Take walking path into One Destiny Way building
- Stop at Security desk

**From Fort Worth- South heading North**

- Take I-35 (W) North towards Denton
- Exit Highway 114 and go East (right) towards DFW Airport (Texas Motor Speedway exit)
- Exit Trophy Club/Westlake Parkway
- Turn Right onto Westlake Parkway
- Turn Left onto Capital Parkway
- Turn Right onto Destiny Way
- After second speed bump turn Right into parking garage One Destiny Way
- Visitor parking to your left. If full, park on very top level and ride elevator back down to level 1
- Take walking path into One Destiny Way building
- Stop at Security desk